Uniform Sale Drop-Off Record
Name_______________________________________________________Contact_______________________________

___$5 donation paid. (Received by____________, MA office staff or representative.)
PLEASE READ AND INITIAL EACH ITEM:
____Only uniforms approved by a Monticello representative will be sold during this sale. Unapproved items will be
stored in a different area until after the sale closes.
____I, or another responsible person I choose, must be at my table during the sale, or my uniform items will not be sold.
____I am responsible to handle my own money, including having small bills/change available for my own sales. I decide
whether to accept personal checks or to arrange for credit card payment.
____I may partner with others to share the responsibility or sell items together, but each seller donates $5.*
____I am invited to shop at a pre-sale starting at 5pm. No sales will take place during set up.

Thank you for helping to make this uniform sale a success!
*Retail vendors donate a portion of their on-site sales to MA, so sellers of used clothing are asked to donate for the same privilege.
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